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moving of bouses, rose bushes andprune trees. A. Ksdderljr. R F. U
Mlmmona and Phil Bates, viewers, ara
making up assesementa for damage
and benefits for the widening-- , but
total win not sgirreirnte half the
amount aked. Many bouses are be
moved. Tha viewers - conferred with
a hoasemover yesterday who made an
estimate of the cost of movlnx the.
Buildings. Improvement of the street.
which will be begun when owners o
property abutting- - the street want to
have, tha work done, la bevond the
Jurisdiction of the viewers. The dls
trlet be assessed for the widening
extends four blocks on each side of
tha street.
V'ict Data Kilkd With Cocco.

-- L iL Lepper. chairman of tha Eat
Side pabiic market committee, his
turned over to Councilman Bakp.
chairman of the Council committee, all
the publlo market data collected from
leading cities. Recommendations aa to
sttaa In East Portlnnd and Alblna were
also submitted. The data are com
pleta and cover every phase of the cost
and methods of operation of public
markets in many cities. The sites listed
ara pieces of property that may be
purchased but prices have not been set.

was the Intention of the East Side
committee dlrnt as It had finished
Its work, but at tha request of Mr.
Baker It will continue aid the Coun
cil committee and carry on an educa

lo- -

tlonal campaign among Improvement
clubs desired. Chairman Baker has
called a meeting- - of the Council publlo
market committee for next Monday at
2 P. M.
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East Bctitsip Mat Br Opexbb. A
movement haa Lcen started to open
East Burnrlde street to Montnvilla. At
present tha street Is opeTiod to the
eastern boundary of Laurvlhrirst. where
It la cloacd for a short distance, open
Ins: again at Jonesmore. East Hurnslde
passes through a thickly-settle- d dis-
trict east of Laurelhurst which has no
direct street extending to the Burnslde
brldjfe and opening of the thorough
fare will provide an outlet leading to
the bridge. Those who have Inspected
the part to be opcr.ed rrport that the
cost will not be excessive. The Ben
nett plans for Greater Portland make
Burnslde street on both sides of the
river an Important thoroughfare. The
Center Addition Improvement Assoula
tion will discuss the street extension
at Its next meetlrtg.

W. H. LEWIS Ll'KCHBOM FPEAKTJt
"Christianity and Modern Industry" will
be the auhject for discussion at
luncheon to ba held this noon In the
auditorium of the Portland Yotinjr
Mra i cnrisiian Association. T n
speaker will be W. H. Lewis, a local
buslncas man. This luncheon Is one
of a series that are being held for tha
consideration of toplca connected with
social service. Anyone who Is In
terested In these addresses may regis
ter for these luncheons.

tt'.m

Cut Worth 375 a Pair. The retail
price of wild eik delivered In Port-
land Is I37S a pair. This figure was
quoted yesterday to City Curator
Wlegand by Frank R. Clayton, of
Olympia. Wash., who has a herd of elk
In the mountains of Washington which
he desires to sell to Portland. Curator
Wlegand wants the animate to stuff for
the city museum at tha City Ha.lL

Tovno Wouax rix at Hospital
Mrs. Xeilla E. Rugg. wife of Frank El
Ruga--, living at 1111 Hassalo street,
died at Good Samaritan Hospital. No-
vember -- 1. at the aire of 23 years. Tha
funeral will ba held from tha Monta-vlll- a

"hurch. at East Eightieth and
East Pine streets, today. Interment
will be made In Multnomah Cemetery.

Revival Mnmias,
Begin Tuesday. November It. T:S0 P.

M.. Centenary Methodist Church. Pr.
Trimble opens series with address,
"The Layman aa an Evangellat 11 A.
M.. SUnday. Rev. C. M. Van Marter.
evangelist, preaches, and Professor C
M. lladley. of Chicago, conducts the
music

Fatrbr a to Lrerr r Rev.
Father E. V. O'Hara has accepted an
Invitation to lecture before the Amicus
Club, at St. Francis Church, on East
I'lne and East Twelfth streets, next
Tuesday nlghL A musical programme
has been prepared. The lecture will be-

gin at (:10 o'clock.
Mator Ijtitm Two CcxTr KTlo.-f-s

Mayor Rushllcht extended written In-

vitations yesterday to the National
Retail Druggists' Association and tha
Interstate Association for the encourag-
ing of trap shooting to hold their 1M3
conventions In Portland.

A FIRST-CLAS- S Portrait requires lota
of attention and Just a little time: an
early sitting will Insure satisfaction:
make an appointment and save delay.
A. B. McAlpln. Central bulldlne. Tenth
and Alder. Special styles for holidays.

ParTVAarsARlAX Woha Itrs at Si:a-ip- b.

Mrs. Sarah 11. Bibcock died
at her heme. In Seaside Thursday, at
tha age of T years. The funeral will
ba held at the Portland Crematorium,
this afternoon.

GvrsT Smtth Luctvrb, Monday night
at 7:S. November 15; reserved seats.
(A cents: general admission. -- 5 cents.
Tickets on sale at Sherman. Clay &
Co.. T. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.

Mbkbsr holding certificates In the
Bankers Life Association, of Ies Moines,
will learn something to their advant-
age by sending their name and ad-
dress to K -- 9. Oregonlan.

"How to FlWD Ood will ba Luther
R. Dyotfs theme In the First Con-
gregational Church tomorrow, at 11 A.
M. I'nlon services In the auditorium
at 7:30 P. M.

Taxtaxjiixo. Royal Table Queen
Bread would tantalise you. It's so de'l-cloue- ly

good. If It wasn't Just 6 cents
the loaf. Best grocers.

Flowsr SrsotAU Satvrpat Oxlt.
Roses. TSe dos.; carnations, 76c dos.
I.ubllner. 43! Waslu. bcL Ilth and 12th.
" IIors Show tonight. Riding Acad-
emy, ltth and Jefferson sts. Over 3u0
entries.

HTPROPATHIl-- JSSTITCTg.
411'nlon ave. N. East 1590. B 3222.

rncHisTA I.ir Coau t a ton:
delivered. Phone Main 35S. A 3239.

Ir. Brows, rectal spec'lst- - Corbett b.
- Oaks Rtxg. Seating; good crowds.

Hir-- rr Clib Horse Show tonight.

EDirn-- E to Br. I'EPiraTEO Tbanxi-oivix- i.

St. Agatha's Church and In-

stitute, near the corner of East Fif-
teenth street and Miller avenue, will
be dedicated Thanksgiving day morn-
ing by Archbishop Christie, thej cere-
mony beginning .at 10:30 o'clock: The
Archbishop will assisted by the
priests of the city and of neighboring
parishes. After the services Thanks-
giving dinner will be served priests
and friends. The building has two
stories with full basement and Is of
brick construction. The cost will be
about M&.oou. The edifice Is a church

"and school comblne4. and is tinder
charge of the Benedictine Fathers.

Chaxos or SrEAKERS Annoi-itc-ED-
.

R. C. French, educational director of
the Portland Youns Men's Christian As-

sociation, was notified last night that
A. B. Cordlcy. dean of the horticultural
department of Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, will be unable to address the
apple growers' meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. toniKbt. In his stead. Professor K.
J. Krous. also of the Corvallls Institu-
tion, w.ll speak. his subject being
Tollinlzntlon." This lecture waa
scheduled for later in the course. Dean
fordley will take the date that would
have been filled by Professor Krous.

Cnurxm nCu B ts Omrtiu.
At the annual election of directors of
Columbus Cluh of the St. Mary's
parish In Albina Tuesday the follow-
ing officers wore for the
enduing year: President. A. F. Velcuth;

Henry Allehoff; treas-
urer. Frank Wascher: secretary. A. T.
Wells. Reports showed that the club
had a prosperous year.

Hcjrr Cl'-- r Horse Show tonight, at
Kramer's Hiding Academy. lSlh and
Jefferson t... at t o'clock. Tickets
on sale at Rowe ft Martin. 121 Wash.

WIFE'S TEARS WIN MERCY

Man AYlio PasM-- d Had Checks tn
Fwd Family Is Kclcasod.

"Here standa this woman with ?0
cents In h.r purse and two babies
clinging to her skirts; God help her!
Are you going to send her husband to
Jail?"

So Issue was put before the Mu
nlclpal Judge In the case of the State
against J. A. McC'.imber. charged with
forging two small checks to sustain
his family while lie sought work. It
was the second time within a week
that the court had been confronted
with a visualised presentation of where
the real burden of a criminals acts
falls.

With her head bowed to hide the
tears. Mrs. stood beside her
husband, while the babes prattled and
clambered among the chairs In thi
court room.

"We are all of one mind, said Depu
ty District Attorney Hennessy. "Neither
the attorrw for the. defense nor I has
any sympathy for this man; but what
are you icolng to do with the wife and
bablesT I axk that a sentence w nung
over his head, and you, Mccnmoer. it
you get Into trouble again, don't bring
your wife here; It'll do no good."

"I'll go to work tomorrow, faltered
the defendant, as he accompanied his
family from the courtroom.

PAY FOR OIL DEMANDED

Towns and Otliers IJrulrci to Meet

Expenses of Police Boat.

Hereafter If SL Johns or any other
municipality around Portland wants to
use the police patrol boat in the Wil
lamette River it win have to pay tne
gasoline bill. The Port of Portland
Commission must also pay for the gaso
line used by tho boat In fishing snags
from the river.

Such Is the decision of the police
committee, which has been considering
the gasollnei blllsof the police boat.
It was reported by Miose tn charge of
the boat that the gasoline bills were
larger because the boat waa sent to
St. Johns to do various kinds of work
and was used In removing snags from
the river. Use of the boat by the Sher-
iffs office was also reported.

The committee decided to allow tha
use of the boat providing the gasoline
bills- for ouMde errands are paid from
funds other than that of the police de
partment.

PIPE EXPLANATION FAILS

CM nose Who Qu.astH.--d Lottery Case

Can't Oplnm Charge.

Less successful than on a former oc
casion, was Ah Toy. experienced wit-
ness, when he appeared In tha Munici-
pal Court yesterday to assist In ex
culpating Ah Chung of a charge of
smoking opium. It was Toy. house-bo- y

for Thomas V'Day. who recently won
acquittal for himself and 10 others by
Identifying as his personal memoran
dum a slip nf paper which the police
said was a lottery ticket.

The Celestial sought yesterday to es
tablish that It waa a waterplpe for to-

bacco consumption that tha police saw
In the hands of Ah Ohung- - when they
Invaded his Second-stre- et room. The
device, of the. same shape aa an opium
pipe, but made of copper Instead of
bamboo, was produced, but the police
men Insisted on Identifying the bamboo
Instrument which they confiscated.

Tha defendant was found guilty and
fined IIS- -

DOZEN. HELD AS THUGS

Police A.k Tersong Robbed to Scan

Highway Suspects at Jail.

With It suspected yeggmen In the
city Jail. th detectives have sent an
Invitation to all recent victims of foot-
pads to visit headquarters to see If they
can Identity any of the gang. Tha men
were rounded up In two places, by ber-gea- nt

Burke and Detectives Coleman
and Snow, and It Is believed they have
been criminally active, aa some of them
have police records.

Two of the men are held on strong
suspicion of .avlnc attempted to rob a
dentist Wednesday nlghL There la
nothing charged against the otners ex
cept vagrancy, but tneir rasea were
set over until an effort can be made to
find victims of robbers who may Identify
one or more of the men as their way-layer- s.

PENNY MACHINES BARRED

CWef Slover Orders Confiscation,

If.--

Saying; They TeacJa Gambling.

Teaching school children to gamble,
. . W nf
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Slover against persona who have
tailed, particularly In the vicinity
school buildings, a new penny-ln- -

i A i . which governed hv
ance. delivers varying amounts of
irchandlae. wniie every peony ue- -

posl

Kill

ted brings something, there Is a
dole jo-to- -i snot, woicu i cajcu-.- 1

to encourage youngsters to play
game.

)rders were Issued yesterday to ail
policemen to confiscate all machines of
the kind found.

If ton knew of the roal value of
Chambertaln a Liniment for lame, back.
nreness of the muscles, sprains ana
heutnatle paln, you never wish
o be mlthout IL For s.loiy all drug- -

.s. r

mn jrorcxryc otiegoxian. Saturday, xovembeis 3.. mil.

iGRAFT. NOT PROVED

Chinese Witnesses Fail to En

lighten Grand Jury.

"JACKPOT" EVIDENCE NIL

Four Asiatics Appear Before Inquisi
tors and Xone Incriminate

orricials as Promised.
Mayor Called.

If Chinese gamblers have been con
tributing to a fund for police protec
tion, they have failed to go before the
grand Jury, now In session, and present
the evidence on which indictments of
the alleged guilty persons is desired
by Mayor Rushlight and the members
of the Inquisitorial body.

Of 10 Chinamen, who had volunteered
to go before the Jury yesterday and
disclose "startling' conditions In the
gambling situation In Chinatown." only
four put In an appearance. Of that
number only one. Sin Bock hong, en
tered tha Jury .room, and his testimony
did not amount to anything. Sin de-
clared, when questioned, that he did
not even know what fantan was.

Neither Soo Hon Gong, alleged col-

lector of the 1135-a-we- ek protection
fund, non Lee Sam. who Informed Mayor
Rushlight that graft was being col-

lected from the Chinamen for protec-
tion from prosecution for gambling,
were to. be found yesterday. Other
Chinese witnesses who were relied
upon to prove the collection and dis-
tribution of the corruption fund have
either gone Into hiding or. fearing the
consequences of giving such testimony,
have refused to appear before the Jury.

Mayor Rushlight, who was before the
grand Jury yesterday for nearly an
hour, is disappointed with the failure
of his Chinese Informant and other
witnesses to go before the Jury and
give the evidence they professed to
possess. He declares that he will not
relent in his determination to put an
end to all grafting as it may be prac-
ticed against Chinamen either for pro-
tection of gambling or for other rea-
sons.

Ever since the pending Inquiry Into
the alleged Chinese graft situation was
begun. It has been freely reported that
It had Its Inspiration from certain
forces which desired, if possible, to
Involve In the scandal two city offi-

cials, a captain of police and at least
one prominent lawyer. Failure to
make out a case lends color to the sus-
picion that the graft charges were
based more on personal animus than a
foundation of facL

The grand Jury will make a partial
report of Its deliberations to the court
today. It will Include-- a number of
Indictments covering other cases which
have been Investigated by that body.

GUARD TO BE INSPECTED
y

.Major Dent lor AVill Visit Militia
Companies of State.

Major C. K. Dentler. IT. 8. A.. Govern
ment Inspector with the Oregon Nation-
al Guard. Is soon to make a tour of
the Armories of the state, preparatory
to filing his report, upon which will be
based the appropriation for the Na
tional Guard of this state for the en
suing year. Major Dentler's trip is
specifically for the purpose or ascer-
taining how many men are prepared to
take the field If necessity arose.

On the basis of the number of men
able to give Immediate service is fig-
ured the appropriation Oregon Is en
titled to for the maintenance of Its
mllltlo. For that reason Major Dentler
Is anxious that the various companies
shall have a full membership and their
equipment be In first-clas- s condition.
A lecture dealing with tne new arm
regulations and other matters will be
given at each of tne Armories to be
visited. ;

Major Dentler will lev Portland i

December 6. going --to Dallas. Other
towns to be visited are: Salem. De- - I

rember 6; Albany, December 7; Eugene,
December 8; Cottage Orove, December
9; Roseburg. December 10: Ashland,
December 12: Woodburn, December 14;
Oregon City, December 15. Major Dent
ler has already Inspected tne Portland
Armory.

DISTRICT MERGER PLANNED

Milwaukle and "Wlllsburg May Vnlte
to Get School.

The Milwaukle School DlstrWt may
consolidate with the Millsburg District.
and be provided with a schoolhouse.
1'art of the W illsburg District, includ
ing the schoolhouse, was embraced by
the Portland District at the last gen
eral election, taavlng a large territory
without a building. Ti.e outsiders were
given permission to use the school-hous- e

free of charge for two years.
Falling to annex a portion of Milwau
kle and form a new district, a move
ment Is now on foot to become part of
Milwaukle District. A special meeting
of the taxpayers of the Milwaukle Ils- -

Mads from sound luscious toma-
toes fresh from the field, delicately
seasoned with pure spices. Prepared
by chefs of world-wid- e reputations
in kitchens wonderful for their
cleanliness and neatness.

Contain only thos ingredients
Racotnixsd sad Endorsed by tba '

D. S. Government,
. SeUatifle Expert Referee Board.

National Aaoaciottom Stale Food sod

CTJR

Dairy '

TICE BROTHERS

trlct has been called for next Monday
n'ght to consider consolidation and
construction of a schoolnouse that will
accommodate Mlnthorn and Wlllsburg
In case the two districts ara consoli-
dated.

Owing to tho crowded condition of
the Milwaukle building, where there
are nine teachers and only eight rooms,
either an addition to the present build-
ing or a new structure Is needed.

It is said that Wlllsburg residents
favor consolidation and will vote for
it if given the opportunity. The sub-
ject will be decided at the taxpayers'
meeting Monday night.

If the two districts are consolidated,
the new building will be placed well
toward the north, at a point accessible
for Mlnthorn and Wlllsburg children.
The general plan Is to make Milwaukle
a central high school for the two dis-
tricts. "

.

ELLIS' WAY MAY BE USED

Official Would Give Sandy Boule-

vard "Work to Ixwest Bidder.

According to latest developments,
the Ellis amendment purporting to
establish competition among paving
companies probably will prevail in let-

ting the contract lor the improvement
on Sandy boulevard. City Engineer
Hurlburt says he will recommend let-
ting of the contract to the lowest bid-

der and C. A. Bigelow, member of the
executive committee, declares he will
Insist upon the procedure.

O. O. Hughson. member of a com-
mittee from the Rose City Park Im-
provement League, said yesterday that
the league favors bitulithlc and that
the first movement of the property
owners was for bitulithlc pavement.
The bid for asphalt is Jl 5,000 less than
the bid- for bitulithlc The subject
probably will be disposed of at the
meeting of the street committee next
Friday, if the street railway franchise
Is settled by that time. Mr. Hughson
said that an effort will be made to have
the Sandy boulevard franchise consid-
ered apart from the other franchises
sought that the Improvement may- - be
started in the Spring.
- The Improvement. Including the

street railway's share, will cost about
1350.000 with the cement sidewalks.
The street railway company will pay
$125,000 In relaying its tracks to the
city limits, besides extending; the track
to Parkrose Addition on Columbia
Slough.

KUBELIK'S "EMPEROR."

Sweet-Tone- d Old Violin Worth 50,-00- 0

to Be Heard Here.

Kubelik at his Portland concert Wed-
nesday. November 29 will play on the
"Emperor" violin, which is the most
celebrated, costly, sweet-tone- d Stradl-verlu- s

in the-worl- This wonderful
Instrument until last December waa
lying Idle. and unused In a celebrated
Knglish collector's cabinet at Leeds,
England, where It was guarded as the
most precious treasure of Its kind now
existing. Kubelik has refused 10,000
(150.000) for It. . and has It Insured
under Lloyd's Insurance policy for

8000 (S40.000), this amount being
guaranteed by 39 private Individuals.

The tone that Kubelik brings from
this violin is full of the most ex
quisite melody, capable of tragic ten-
derness and pathos, that can be pro
duced on no other instrument. Kube- -
llk'k concert will take place at the
Heilig under the direction of Lois
Steers-Wyn- n Coman. The. box-offi-

will open Monday morning. Novem-
ber 27.

Game Law. Violators Fined.
Three convictions for violations of

the Oregon game laws were reported
to the State Game Warden's office yes-
terday. G. B. Case, arrested November
19 at Fulton, Or., by Deputy Warden
Nooning, for killing a song sparrow.
was found guilty In Justice Bell's court
and fined th. Nils Michael, arrested at
Comstock, Or., November 18, for having
deer meat In his possession, was found

You can keep your Brass

mmm
- Bright as Gold

by occasionally luring the wonderful
iquid metal polish

Brilliantshine
No hard rubbing required, the polish does

he work.' To be sure of
he genuine look for name

tnd portrait of E. V.
Bennett on the red labeled
can.

For sale at grocers,
druggists and hardware
dealers.

E. W. Bennett S Co.
Manufacturers

San Francisco

Blrae'L-abjs-
IS

.ill

Ws we aid b j(lad to hava yoa visit bs. Than yoa would reslixo
why oar products are oe vastly superior to aay ethers area
the much talked abont "hone-made- " kind. Oar kJtcheaa alwaya
opea aad every cearteay is axteaded to ehow oar welcoaM.

Aside from the delicious NATURAL flavor of Blue Label Ketchup, there
- is another advantage

IT IS GUARANTEED TO KEEP AFTER IT IS OPENED AND TO
BE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND UNADULTERATED

In av f to tt th U ta FW Prmdmiulffmm
Imitn mmm kmrlmg gmtdt firing mnr mmm.

CO, ROCHESTER. H. T.

WHERE

CERTIFICATES

(No. 4)

EXCEL

THE only adequate title
security for the buyer of
real estate is a Certificate
of Title issued by a solv-
ent, perpetual corporation
capable of responding to
any damages and afford-
ing real protection to the
customer from start to
finish. Ask those who
have tried it. Ask those
who know us. Investigate
and you trill find that a
Certificate of Title pro-
vides this protection
an abstract does not. In-

vestigate. Call for booklet.

TITLE
AND TRUST COMPANY

Lewis Bids., 4th &Oak

guilty at Drain, Or., and fined J50. As
Michael Is only 14 years of age he was
paroled. J. R. Chapman, arrested No-

vember 18 at North Umpqua, was found
guilty of catching fish near a fish-ladd- er

and was required to pay a fine
of 50, by Judge Marster, at Roseburg.

Pianos rented. S3 and $4 per month;
free drayage. Kohler "& Chase, 375
Washington street.

We Get the Pick
Of a Limited Crop'
The famous Vuelta Abajo dis-

trict of Cuba, yields, in limited
quanlityMm rarest tobacco in
the world the finest Havana
tobacco grown.

From this limited quantity our
trained experts in the field select the
finest leaves for

Van Dyck
"Quality"1 Cigars

These leaves undergo months ol
preparation in onr own Cuban war-
ehousesare mellowed on native soil

ito superb fragrance and flavor.
Then they are shipped to ovtr

lactones in Tampa, and put into the
hands of skilled Cuban workmen.

So"Tampa-made"cigars- "Cuban-grown- "

tobacco means a saving of duty
that doubles the value and halves the
price of Van Dyck "Qnality" Cigars.

In 27 Different Shapes
and Upward

M. A. CUNST a QO. "Thr Hes of Stsptet"
Distributors

WHITE TEMPLE PULPIT
Walter Ilenivell HIdnoii, Minister,

TWELFTH AXD TAYLOR STREETS,

y

a ' r-- .V;

i.!oa
AXXOfXCEMENTS FOR KEIT WEEK
8LXDAY SCHOOI -- 9:45 A. M.

ORMVG service: st li. Subject,
"HOW TO HELP GOD."

I'NIOX BAPTIST VOl'SO. PEOPLE'S
MEETIXU in Sunday-scho- ol Hall at
6:45 P. M. All young people cor-
dially Invited.

OVERFLOW MEETING at 7:30. Sub- -
K4ISKU KHUM THE HEAD."iect. both morning and evening'.

SPECIAL MEETINGS 7i.tO P. M. TI ES-DI- V,

WKBESUAV, THrRSDAV
and'FRII4V- - of next week ut the
.WHITE TEMPLE. DH, HI.XSO.V will
preach each evening;.

UXIOX THAXKSOIVING SERVICES at
GRACE M. E. CHl'Rt'H on Thursday
at 10:30 A. M. Dr. Hinson will
preach. Subject. "FOUR REASO.VS
FOR THA i K SG IVI G." Twelfth and
Taylor streets.

" 4'

1

CALIFORNIA

lUuDtNotbnAoTAI
ROUTES I

IS

for
tractions, its fine hot springs and
pleasure be

REACHED WITH EASE BT

Southern Pacific
" Road of a Thousand Wonders "

ROUTE OF LIMITED
EXCURSION
TICKETS
COSTING

AD HETl'RX

TO

sale daily, gocd six months with stop-ove- rs going or returning. Cor-
responding low fares from other Oregon points.

on our for HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED LITERATURECALL San Francisco. Oakland. Mount Tamalpais, Berkeley. Stan-
ford University. San Jose, Lick Observatory, Santa Cruz, Del Monte. Paso

Hot Springs. Santa Barbara. Los Angeles, Pasadena, Long Beach,
Riverside, San The Old Spanish Missions. Yosemlte

al Park and Big Trees, and many other places of interest in the
State; or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, Gen. Passenger Agt., Portland, Oregon

EVERY WEEK FOR ARTICLES ON

WE WON OUR HOMES"
The Portland Realty Board invites the homeo-wner- of Portland

and vicinity enter an essay contest for the best articles on the
general topic,' "How We Won Our Home," and offers the following
prizes each week:

- FIRST PRIZE, $25
SECOND PRIZE, $10

THIRD PRIZE, $5

The articles should deal with actual, concrete personal experiences
of home-winnin- g and home-huildin- g, setting forth, step by step, the
progress the achievement, the time of making the first
payment a lot or acreage the realization of the ambition.
is not necessary that homes be entirely paid for. Articles will
in The Sunday Oregonian. Photographs are desirable, but will not
be considered in awarding prizes. The right is reserved of running
in The Sunday Oregonian stories not awarded prizes. The following
simple directions should be observed:

Articles should not be than 800 words in length.

2. The writer should be a bona fide homeowner, or the member of.
a homeowner's family.

3. Write one side of paper only.
4. Sign writer's correct name and address. '5. Mail articles of The Oregonian.
6. Prizes will be awarded Thursday of each week.

ACREAGE
One to five-acr- e tracts on electric line near Portland.
Richest soil in Oregon. Near new and rapidly grow-
ing suburban town. Prices Avith easy
terms. Call at our for literature and

about the richest farm lands in the Northwest.

Ruth Trust Company
235 Stark Street

CLOSING-OU- T

SALE
$20,000.00 worth of imported

and domestic woolens must be
sdld out at once.

Come early and get first choice.

SPECIAL
Suit or Overcoat up to $45.00
values

$25.00
STONE BROS.

- TAILORS -
349 Washington St.

If it is about Correct Clothes, ask Stone.

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

& Kleiser
High Grade Commercial and EUeetrls

SIGNS
East Seventk and East Everett Streets.

Phones mmmt 1111, si zzs.

FAMOUS
THE WORLD

OVER
Its splendid Hostelrles, its varied at- -'

beaches,
resorts all these can

THE

SHASTA
PORTLAND

LOS ANGELES

On

agents

JBobles
Venice. Diego, Nation- -'

Golden

"HOW
to

toward from
on to It

appear

1. more

on

to City Editor

reasonable
office informa-

tion

Foster

Portland, Oregon

"fT TRADEMARK

INSURES i

HServic

AU Gas Companies and Dependable l

Dealers.

STANDS FOR THE BEST
TRAIN SERVICE TO

CHICAGO
For tickets, rates and informa-

tion, call or write
R. V. BOLDER, Gen. Agent,

102 Third St, Portland.

KEYSTONE
Main or A H" J
J. E. Q"TCitli,

Anything In Printing DDCC QU ECFront and SUrk Sts. W


